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Jaipur Vidvut Vitran Nieam Limited
Office of the Chief AccountsOfficer (AT&R)
Shed No. 6 Jyoti Nagar,Janpath,Jaipur 302005
FaxNo. 014I-2747039
PhoneNo. 0141-2747039

t203
No.JPD/oSD(Rev.)/Rev/F.6&/D

Jaipur,dated'f-6'Il

ORDER
It is well aware that billing software of Discoms has been
developedby M/S HCLI. Billing of Sub-divisionslocatedunder
RAPDRP towns have also been switched over to the above
developedsoftware, from the previous billing agencies'Though,
relevantprovisionshavebeenmadein the billing softwareto ensure
correctuittitrg of 100% consumersbut possibilitiesof the lapses
mentionedhereundercan't be ruled out completely.
A. Data base of certain consumers might have not been
transferredfrom the previousbilling agency.
B. Someof the prevailingbilling provisionsmight havenot been
complied.
C. Firsf billing of the certainnewly connectedconsumersmight
havedropped.
The aboveissueswere discussedin 60thDCF meetingheld on
07.05.14and it was decidedthat all the abovepossibilitiesshould
be checkedthoroughlyto ensureto plug, revenuelossesifany'
In view of the above,following instructionsare herebyconveyed
for strictcompliance:1. AROs of tn" Sub-division concernedwill arrangeto check
that 100%consumershave beentransferredto the new billing
system (HCLI billing) from the previous billing
and fumish a certificateto this effectto the AO
systemlagency
The certificateso issuedwill be jointly signedby
"tn."*"d.
AEN and ARO. The ARO will fuither ensure regular
the
billing of out consumers,if anY.
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2. AROs will also throughly check and ensure that bills
generatedunder HCLI billing software are correct w.r.t. the
prevailing billing provisions.For the purposeof above,taking
into account the various billing parametersi.e. tariff code,
" letter code,transactioncode,meter statusand supply voltage
etc., availablewith the Sub"division,they will selectat least
one bill under each of the billing parametersand check the
selected bill cent percent to ensure that all billing
havebeengot complied and incorporatedin
logics/parameters
billing software.Checkswill be exercisedfor immediatetwo
months billing after transfer to the HCLI billing software'
Recordsof checkingof bills will kept in a separatefile and in
safecustody.
3. Details of consumerswith particularsi.e. A/C No., nameand
compliancenoticedif
tariff codeetc.,lapses/shortcomings/non
any will be intimated to the circle AO concerned after
exercising above checks for two consecutivebilling. This
reportwill be signedjointly by the AEN and ARO.
4. AROs will also ensuretimely issue of first billing of all the
newly connectedconsumers,under the new billing system'
For the purposeof above,they will checkfirst billing with the
help of the prescribedregister(A-49) and will ensurethat no
such consumerremainsunbilled beyond 3 months of date of
connection.This will be a regularmonthly checking'After the
close of month's billing' He will also senta certificateto this
effect to the AO concemed.
5. Sub-division wise status of the checks exercised under
jurisdiction of the circle will be sent by the circle AO to the
corporate office with particulars of deficienciesnoticed, if
any.
It is, therefore,enjoinedupon all concemedto ensurethat above
directionsare complied by the field officers under their jurisdiction.
Non compliancewill be viewed seriouslyand may entail disciplinery
actionagainstthe defaulters.
.KLA
Director(Finance)

Copy to the following fqr inJormationand necessaryaction:(1)The Managing Director, laipur/ Ajmer/JodhpurDiscom,laipur/
Ajmer/Jodhpur.
(2) TheChiefEngineer(

), JPD,. . .......

.(3)TheChief Accountsofficer(

), JPD,Jaipur.

(4)TheCompanySecretary,
JPD,Jaipur.
(5)The Superintending Engineer (
with the advise to pleasecirculate above order among atl the field
offices.
(6)TheSr. AccountsOfficer/AccountsOfficer (

), JPD,..............

(7)M/s.BCITS/ M / s.DataInfosys,/M/s HCL............

(K./ffita)
Officer on Special Duty (ATR)

